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Executive Summary 
 

Media Monitoring is a tool that is used to track the media coverage of campaigns, programs, or 

issues that an individual or a group is working on. Newspapers, television, radio, and the internet 

are some of the most commonly used media types by people in their day to day life.  Media helps 

in equipping people with information related to social, political, economic and other issues. Media, 

mostly newspapers and online news portals have played an important role in addressing the issues 

of development and humanitarian sector. Media coverage on abortion which is one of the thematic 

issue of Right Here Right Now Nepal was monitored for the year 2019 to depict how abortion was 

being presented by newspapers and online news portals. 

The process involved review of five national dailies on a daily basis which were selected on the basis 

of their credibility and reach while some online news portals were also reviewed during the process. 

The news articles were categorized into various themes and the progressiveness of the news articles 

published by the newspapers under the study was analyzed on the basis of the caption use, context, 

and picture used for the articles. 

Most of the articles had contents related to service information and access issues while content 

related to sex selective abortion and stigma were least covered. In regards to youth friendliness, 

the articles published were neither regressive nor progressive while neutral captions and regressive 

pictures was found to be used by the monitored media houses. Newspapers that have a separate 

health section tend to publish more number of news than those that don’t. Most of the articles 

published by the newspapers were found supported by facts and expert opinions which made the 

news more authentic and reliable. The misleading caption and pictures that were used for the 

articles most of the time were focused on attracting large number of readers which in return can 

influence the negativity in the readers in regards to the issue. The content related to young people 

was least prioritized. 

The newspapers and online newspapers seem interested in publishing news articles related to 
abortion, hence, to maintain the authenticity and aware people, a collaboration between media, 
civil society organizations and the government is highly recommended to positively influence the 
advocacy on quality, stigma-free, and youth friendly safe abortion services. 

________ 
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1. Background: Safe Abortion 
 

Abortion refers to a voluntary intervention to terminate an unwanted, mistimed, or unplanned 
pregnancy. The persons, skills and medical standards considered safe in the provision of abortion 
are different for medical and surgical abortion and depend on the duration of the pregnancy.1  
 
Safe abortion refers to abortion that is done with a method recommended by World Health 
Organization (WHO) (i.e. medical abortion, vacuum aspiration, or dilation and evacuation) that is 
appropriate to the pregnancy duration, and is provided by a trained-care provider. 2 
 
WHO defines unsafe abortion as “a procedure for terminating an unwanted pregnancy either by 
persons lacking the necessary skills or in an environment lacking minimal medical standards or 
both.” Less safe abortion refers to abortion that only meets one of two criteria – i.e. either the 
abortion is done by a trained health-care provider but with an outdated method (e.g. sharp 
curettage) or a safe method of abortion (e.g. misoprostol) is used but without adequate information 
or support from a trained individual.2   

 
Safe abortion program is a priority program of the Government of Nepal. Abortion was legalized in 
Nepal in 2002 and considered as an issue of women’s human rights after the landmark 2009 
Supreme Court decision.  This assisted the expansion and availability of safe abortion services in all 
districts of Nepal.3 After the legalization of safe abortion, Nepal has seen significant progress in 
reducing maternal mortality and morbidity, and also received a Millennium Development Goal 
award for this achievement due to its contribution to a sharp decline in the maternal mortality 
which fell from 580 to 190 per 100000 live births in 2013.4  In 2015, the Government of Nepal 
announced free safe abortion services in public health facilities to help overcome the economic 
burden of accessing safe abortion services. Right to Safe Motherhood and Reproductive Health Act 
2018 served as another landmark document in identifying safe abortion as a women’s 
right.  Likewise, the Government of Nepal (GoN) has enshrined reproductive rights in the 
constitution of Nepal 2015 as a fundamental right of women. 
 
Despite these positive developments, more than half of abortions that occur in Nepal are unsafe 
and consequently contributes to around 8 -10 % of maternal mortality of Nepal.5 59%  of the women 
aged 15-49 are still not aware of the legalization of abortion.6 
 

 

2. Rationale of the media monitoring 
 
Media are the fundamental change agents of the society, and have a major role in setting the social 
norms and values. The role of media becomes more pivotal in sensitive and covert issues like safe 

                                                           
1 Gfmer.ch. (2018). COMPILATION OF THE WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION’S CURRENT RECOMMENDATIONS ON ADOLESCENT SEXUAL AND 

REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH. [online] Available at: https://www.gfmer.ch/SRH-Course-2018/adolescent-health/pdf/ WHO-compilation-tool-abortion-
section-2018.pdf [Accessed 25 Jun. 2019]. 
2 Ganatra B, Gerdts C, Rossier C, et al. Global, regional, and sub-regional classification of abortions by safety, 2010-14: estimates from a Bayesian 
hierarchical model. Lancet (London, England). 2017;390(10110):2372-2381 
3 Abortion law reform in Nepal. Upreti M Int J Gynaecol Obstet. 2014 Aug; 126(2):193-7. 
4 Rogers C, Sapkota S, Tako A, Dantas JA. Abortion in Nepal: perspectives of a crosssection of sexual and reproductive health and rights 
professionals. BMC women's health. 2019;19(1):40 
5 Guttmacher Institute. Abortion and Unintended Pregnancy in Nepal. Factsheet 2017. Available at: https://www.guttmacher.org/fact-
sheet/abortion-unintended-pregnancy-in-nepal 
6 Ministry of Health, Nepal; New ERA; and ICF. 2017. Nepal Demographic and Health Survey 2016. Kathmandu, Nepal: Ministry of Health, Nepal. 

https://www.guttmacher.org/fact-sheet/abortion-unintended-pregnancy-in-nepal
https://www.guttmacher.org/fact-sheet/abortion-unintended-pregnancy-in-nepal
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abortion, not only because of their quicker mass reach out, but also because factual and value based 
information can shape the way the society perceives the issue.  
 
Furthermore, newspapers are one the cheapest and widely found source of information used by 
people of Nepal. Digitalization has made it more accessible and user friendly while retaining its 
popularity and credibility. According to the Press Council of Nepal, there are 3,865 registered 
newspapers across the country with 655 dailies, 30 bi-weeklies, 2,778 weeklies and 402 
fortnightlies. Among them, 1,640 are registered in the Kathmandu Valley. Compared to daily 
newspapers, weekly newspapers are highly political in their contents and mostly read by political 
activists for understanding their party’s stances and opinions.7 
 
Since, media monitoring is a handy tool to keep track of media coverage of the issues, Visible Impact 
in support from Right Here Right Now monitored news specific to abortion published by various 
national dailies and online news portals from January to December 2019. This media monitoring 
report can be a reference document for any organization or advocates working on media and safe 
abortion to design evidence-based media sensitization interventions, and can be useful to 
governments, organizations working on the issue, youth, advocates, researchers and media persons 
to track media perceptions on safe abortion.  
 
 
 

 

                                                           
7 Acharya U. Media Landscapes. Available at: https://medialandscapes.org/country/nepal/media/print 

https://medialandscapes.org/country/nepal/media/print
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3. Objectives 
 

The major objective of media monitoring was to monitor media coverage on one of the thematic 
areas of RHRN Nepal i.e. Safe Abortion that included the use of pictures, caption and content of the 
news articles. The specific objectives media monitoring are as follows: 

 To document news articles specific to abortion published online by various newspapers and 
online news portals. 

 To analyze the progressiveness of the content published by newspapers and online news 
portals. 

 
 

4. Methodology 
 

4.1 Selection of media houses and online portals 
Considering their credibility and greater reach and coverage, only print media have been considered 
for this monitoring. The focus was on daily newspapers, and five were selected on the basis of their 
popularity and reach. However, news published by online news portals and social media pages, 
identified through desk search, were also considered. 
 
The major media houses monitored throughout the year were: 

 Annapurna Post 

 Kantipur 

 My Republica 

 Rajdhani Daily 

 The Kathmandu Post 
Also, online news portals focused on health such as Himal Khabar, Onlinekhabar, Swasthya Khabar 
were also focused for the monitoring. 
 

4.2 Analysis of the collected data 
The e-papers published by the five monitored news houses were reviewed each day for a whole 
year. The link to the articles specific on abortion was documented. The articles were then classified 
on the basis of their progressiveness of contents and pictures, themes and analyzed likewise. 
 

4.3 Limitations and Challenges 

Only print media, that too daily newspapers were the major focus, and may not be representative 
of the overall media scenario. 
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5. Findings 
 

5.1 Number of news covered 

A total of 42 news article on abortion were documented during the media monitoring process. Out 
of the total news articles published, 37 were published by national dailies. Apart from the national 
dailies 4 news articles were published by online news portals and a Facebook post made by Routine 
of Nepal Banda, one of the popular social media page of Nepal. Among the national dailies, Kantipur 
published the most number of news articles (12) while My Republica Post published the least 
number of news articles (3) on abortion. In average, the daily newspapers published 7.4 articles in 
a year, which is quite satisfactory, and shows that the media houses have quite an interest on the 
issue.  

 

 
Figure 1 No. of articles related to safe abortion published by media houses in a year. 

 

5.2 Major Themes Covered 

The articles and news coverage were studied thoroughly to identify the major themes. 7 major 
themes were observed, as follows: 

 Addressing stigma 

 Policy and law 

 Youth 

 Service 

 Access issues 

 Crime 

 Sex selective abortion 
 
While most of the articles covered one of these themes, and two themes in average in an article 
one of the article also covered information upto 6 themes. 
 
Content related to the theme policy and law was present in most of the news articles (52.39%) while 
content related to the theme sex selective abortion was least present in the news articles (9.53%). 
 
 

12

9

7

3

6

Kantipur

Annapurna Post

Rajdhani Daily

My Republica

Kathmandu Post
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Addressing Stigma 
Very few articles covered the theme “addressing stigma”. At least one article was published under 
this theme by each of the national dailies. The stigma around abortion was presented mostly 
through case stories from rural places of Nepal and incidences where women had to be treated for 
the consequences of unsafe abortion. For eg: one of the articles (in the picture below) had a case 
story of a woman who went to a safe abortion service center that was far from her village while a 
safe abortion service center was available in her village itself because she was worried that her 
villagers would find out about it and would question her decision and her morale. 
 

 
Figure 1 News article on consequences of unsafe abortion in women, rajdhani Daily, 1 October 2019 

 
Policy and Law 
Out of the total news documented, about 52% news were policy-related. The information related 
to the legality of abortion, where can it be accessed and under what conditions were mentioned.  
Information related to safe abortion being a free health service was also found written in some of 
the articles while some of the media houses also covered the restriction on abortion that various 
states of US were implementing. 

 

Themes No. of News Percentage 

   
Addressing stigma 7 16.62 
Policy and law 22 52.39 
Youth  12 28.58 
Service Information 17 40.48 
Access issues 17 40.48 
Crime 8 19.05 
Sex selective abortion 4 9.53 

   Table 1 Theme-wise coverage of safe abortion in the media 
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Figure 2 News article on the legal aspects of abortion in Nepal, Kantipur, 27 August, 2019. 

 
Young people 
Decent number of articles (12) had content related to youth in regards to abortion. Most of the 
articles were related to how young adolescents and girls seek abortion services after facing sexual 
harassment, abuse, and rape. Some articles also shared concern on abortion being misused as a 
method of family planning by most of the youth in Nepal. These articles also mentioned the 
consequences of unsafe abortion which many young people have been practicing.  
 

 
Figure 3 News article on abortion being used as a measure of family planning by young people, Kantipur, 15 November 2019. 
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Figure 4 News article on a child at health risk due to unsafe abortion, Rajdhani Daily, June 2019. 

Information about services 
This theme included issues regarding the abortion services being provided in Nepal. The challenges 
in making safe abortion services accessible due to the gaps in policies was also highlighted. About 
40% of the news articles had content related to service. Some of the articles covered local level 
issues where the women of some particular districts and villages were facing difficulty accessing 
safe abortion services due the unavailability of trained safe abortion service providers. One of the 
articles published by The Kathmandu Post (second below) was related to the consequences of 
Trump’s anti-abortion rules in Nepal. The article was found widely shared in the social media sites. 

 

 
Figure 5 News article on Youths in Rolpa district resorting to unsafe abortion instead of using contraceptives, my Republica, 8 

September 2019. 
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Figure 6 News article on Trump’s anti-abortion rule and its consequences on Nepali women, The Kathmandu Post, 1 November 

2019. 

Challenges in access 
Under this theme difficulty face by women in accessing safe abortion service due to unavailability 
of service providers; young people seeking safe abortion services due to hesitation and fear of being 
judged by others; growing number of unsafe abortions due to illegal and unauthorized sell of 
abortion pills were covered by the national dailies. Some of the articles had also mentioned about 
the lack of awareness and education on abortion to be one of the barriers to access safe abortion. 

 

 
 

Figure 7 News article on difficulty face by women due to less number of safe abortion service providers, Kantipur, 9 June 2019 
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Figure 8 News article on illegal abortion being provided by various clinics in Siraha district, Kantipur, 4 March, 2019 

Sex selective abortion 
News related to abortion due to sexual abuse and harassment, and rape can be seen published and 
shared frequently. Similarly, news articles related to this theme have been covered quite a few 
times during the timeframe of media monitoring. A total of 8 articles were related to crime while 4 
articles were on sex selective abortion. The articles mainly focused on the abortion services being 
provided illegally by various hospitals and clinics as well as selling of unlisted abortion pills by 
pharmacies, adolescent girls aborting pregnancy due to rape and sexual abuse, and sex selective 
abortion. One of the articles was about government taking measures to address sex selective 
abortion in Nepal. 

 
 

 
 

Figure 9 An article on sex selective abortion, myRepublica, 10 August 2019. 
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Figure 10 News article on a minister meeting a child who was the victim of rape, The Annapurna post, 11 Nov 2019 

5.3 Online News Portals 

Online news portals have grown popular with the ever growing digital world. These news portals 
have become one of the most desired source of information and news for the people in Nepal. 
We came across few news articles on abortion that were published on these portals.  
 
The articles published by onlinekhabar.com, nepalgatha.com, himalkhabar.com, swasthya 
khabarpatrika were documented in the process. The news articles on the delay in finalization of 
regulations and directives of safe motherhood and reproductive health rights act, growing trend of 
unsafe abortion causing difficulty in reducing maternal mortality were published. 
 

 
Figure 11 News article on delay in development of regulations and directives for safe motherhood and reproductive health rights 

act 2075, Himalkhabar, 14 Nov 2019 
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Figure 12 News article on the challenge in reducing maternal mortality due to unsafe abortion, swasthya khabar, 27 Sep 2019. 

 
 

5.4 Facebook (Routine of Nepal Banda) 

Routine of Nepal Banda (RONB) is one of the most popular social media pages of Nepal. The page 
usually shares short notices, news and information to their followers. Since, the content is short, 
people tend to follow the page more than the other sources.  
 
The page posted about the status (data) of abortion in Kathmandu. The data shared was not specific 
on the type of abortion neither had any creditable source. But, the major issue was the alarmed 
emoticon at the end of the post that created rage among advocates of safe abortion, as it gave 
negative connotation. Due to the pressure from them, the page later edited and removed the 
emoticon. However, the discussions include large number of prochoice (below) and prolife 
comments.  

 
Figure 13 Facebook post on status of abortion in Nepal, Routine of Nepal Banda, 26 Jun 2019 
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Figure 14 & 15 Positive and Negative comments done by followers of RONB 

 

5.5 Progressiveness of Coverage 
The progressiveness of the articles published during the timeframe of monitoring was categorized 
under three headings: youth friendliness, progressive words, and progressive picture. Each of the 
news articles were scored in the range 1 to 5, where 1 was the lowest score and 5 was the highest. 
Based on the findings, youth friendliness got an average score of 59% which means the contents 
published were neither regressive nor progressive in terms of youth friendliness. Similarly, neutral 
caption/title were found to be used by the publishers while covering the news related to abortion. 
However, the pictures used for the articles seemed to be regressive. 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Youth friendliness 
The news articles that were published were mostly targeted at people of all age groups which is the reason 
why the content were neither progressive nor regressive in regards to youth friendliness. Since, the abortion 
pills are easily available in the pharmacy and clinics, there has been illegal sell and use of such pills. Some of 
the news articles have blamed young people for the use of abortion pills as a measure of family planning. 
    
Progressiveness in words 
The coverage are 62% progressive, which is a good data. While most of the articles use neutral language to 

establish safe abortion as a human rights, and present facts and data in a neutral manner, some of the 

articles have been bold to talk about the issue with correct choice of words and compelling sensitivity 

towards the issue. Completely regressive or negative articles were not found during this media monitoring.  

Criteria Percentage 

  
Youth Friendliness 59.04 
Progressive words 61.95 
Progressive Picture 46.67 

Table 2 Progressiveness of the news articles 
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Progressiveness of pictures used 
The choice of pictures for the news articles were not progressive in comparison to the articles itself. The 
pictures did not depict the true essence of abortion. These picture tend to alarm the general public thus, 
igniting hate and stigma to the girls and women who have undergone an abortion as well the issue itself.  A 
lot of news articles contained negative pictures that seemed to be downloaded from Google.  
 

 
 

Figure 16 & 17 Examples of regressive images used for the news articles 
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6. Analysis and Discussion 
 
The media monitoring conducted for the year 2019 indicated that media houses are willing to write 
and publish news articles on the stigmatized issues such as abortion, which might be because it is 
controversial and people have very diverse reactions and opinions when discussed. The frequency 
of articles published reflects on the interest of the media personnel to cover about safe abortion 
through their respective mediums. 
 
The national dailies that had a health section in the newspaper tend to publish more news and 
articles on abortion in comparison to those that don’t. The content of the articles that the writers 
used are supported by facts and figures and expert opinion most of the time. In comparison to the 
media houses/e-papers, the online news portals seemed to use misleading titles more frequently.  
The misleading titles seemed to be used in order to attract more readers. Most of the articles that 
were documented contained caption that had the word “GARBHAPATAN” (Abortion) which doesn’t 
clarify the type of issue article is implying to. Addition of word “SURAKSHIT” (Safe) or “ASURAKSHIT” 
would be more appropriate and clarifying.  
 
The news articles published in the newspapers are more structured and inclusive of case stories 
than the online news portals. A separate journalist who is well informed or someone who has 
knowledge in the health issues is hired by the media houses to cover such issues while only a 
handful of people are behind the run of online news portals. This is one of the major reasons behind 
the quality of the articles both the medias publish. 
 
However, the use of pictures for the articles seems to be audience- attracting, meaning they tend 
to use misleading pictures that attracts their audience but degrades the quality of the news. A lot 
of organizations including RHRN Nepal have provided media professionals sensitization and value 
clarification training on safe abortion including the appropriate use of pictures. After the training, 
use of progressive language was observed but the use of misleading pictures continued to persist. 
The matter was discussed with some of the media persons who received the training who explained 
that the choice of pictures was in the hands of the editors of the media houses.  
 
Contents related to youth were very less in comparison to other themes and the ones that were 
published were not progressive. Some of the articles have blamed the young people for misusing 
the abortion services while the focus should have been the level of awareness they have and the 
stigma around SRHR in our country that limits the young people in accessing contraceptives and 
safe abortion. 
 
 

7. Conclusion and Recommendations 
 

Conclusion 
The results from the media monitoring indicate that media personnel are conscious on the 
challenges and consequences of unsafe abortion in Nepal. They have been sensitized to view safe 
abortion as a right of women to some extent, and some have invested their efforts to sensitize the 
public and government to make safe abortion quality, accessible and stigma free. 
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However, there are various gaps and issues that the media houses need to address for the 
information to be factual, informative and progressive. The choice and use of progressive words, 
non-misleading captions and appropriate pictures along with facts and figures with appropriate 
source and case stories are the major things to be considered to make the news more issue friendly, 
reader oriented and informative. 
 
The government, CSOs, and other organizations working on safe abortion should closely collaborate 
with the media personnel to ensure a holistic approach in reducing unsafe abortions happening in 
the country. 
 
 

Recommendations 

 The media personnel should reach out to the organizations working on safe abortion to 
create more informative and progressive content to support and be part of the advocacy 
being done to make abortion safe, quality, accessible, stigma free, and youth friendly. 

 The government, CSOs, and other organizations working on the issue should keep the media 
personnel including the editors updated on the frequently changing language used for 
abortion.  

 Training along with refresher should be provided to the media personnel and mobilize them 
to sensitize the people on safe abortion such that the stigma around it is reduced. 
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8. Annex- Links to the issue coverage 
1. https://ekantipur.com/health/2019/08/27/156690321925357178.html 
2. https://ekantipur.com/pradesh-4/2019/06/25/156143776830012037.html 
3. https://ekantipur.com/pradesh-1/2019/05/10/15574562059134179.html 
4. https://ekantipur.com/world/2019/05/12/155767159154792302.html 
5. https://ekantipur.com/world/2019/05/16/155797619613426458.html 
6. https://ekantipur.com/news/2019/06/09/15600517248434245.html 
7. https://ekantipur.com/pradesh-1/2019/06/22/156117439780629608.html 
8. https://ekantipur.com/pradesh-4/2019/06/10/156014183892419622.html 
9. https://ekantipur.com/pradesh-4/2019/11/15/157379203918825526.html 
10. https://ekantipur.com/world/2019/04/12/15550386047768091.html 
11. https://ekantipur.com/pradesh-2/2019/03/04/155167562303295604.html 
12. https://ekantipur.com/news/2019/03/24/155339799170352933.html 
13. https://rajdhanidaily.com/148225/ 
14. https://rajdhanidaily.com/168737/ 
15. https://rajdhanidaily.com/168776/ 
16. https://rajdhanidaily.com/179461/ 
17. https://rajdhanidaily.com/188259/ 
18. https://rajdhanidaily.com/192030/ 
19. https://rajdhanidaily.com/194116/ 
20. http://annapurnapost.com/news/140456 
21. http://annapurnapost.com/news/grbhptn-graaundaa-mhilaako-mrtyu-142767 
22. http://annapurnapost.com/news/grbhptnko-aassdhi-bikrii-grnemaathi-muddaa-140907 
23. http://annapurnapost.com/news/asurkssit-grbhptnko-jokhim-138988 
24. http://annapurnapost.com/news/avaidh-grbhptn-graaeko-aaropmaa-cikitsk-pkraau-132657 
25. http://annapurnapost.com/news/grbhptnsmbndhii-kaanunlaaii-ttrmpko-smrthn-127741 
26. http://annapurnapost.com/news/amerikaamaa-grbhptnsmbndhii-kddaa-kaanun-paarit-127404 
27. http://annapurnapost.com/news/13-vrssiiyaamaathi-yaun-shossnn-asurkssit-grbhptnle-jyaan-jokhimmaa-

127392 
28. http://annapurnapost.com/news/baalik-blaatkaar-grii-bhaart-lger-grbhptn-graaeko-khulaasaa-120919 
29. https://myrepublica.nagariknetwork.com/news/12-daughters-and-still-waiting-for-a-son/ 
30. https://myrepublica.nagariknetwork.com/news/youths-in-rolpa-resorting-to-unsafe-abortion-instead-of-

using-contraceptives/ 
31. https://myrepublica.nagariknetwork.com/news/let-the-girls-live/ 
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